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ln the ExaminingAttorney's AppealBrief, the ExaminingAttorney withdrew her
Section2(d) refusalto refusalto registerthe Applicant's CLC mark, but maintainsher
refusalon failureto functiongrounds.Thus,the only issueon appealis whetherthe
applicationrecorddemonstrates
thatthe CLC functionsascertificationmark ratherthan
designatinga title or degree.The Applicant,HealthyChildrenProject,Inc. ("Healthy
Children"),pursuantto 37 C.F.R.S 2.142(b)(1),herebysubmitsits ReplyBrief in support
of its appeal.
ARGUMENT
The applicationrecorddemonstrates
that the CLC mark is usedasa certification
mark andis perceivedby the relevantpublic asa certificationmark.Accordingly,Healthy
Children'sCLC mark functionsasa certificationmarkandreeistrationof the mark is
warranted.
ln her brief, the ExaminingAttomey statesthat shehassubmittedevidencethat
"establishes
that the circumstances
surroundingthe useandpromotionof the mark,as
presentedin the specimenandperceivedby servicerecipients,merelyindicatesan
educationalcertificationandprofessionalqualificationawardedto the displaying
recipient".This evidenceincludesextensivematerialshowingthatpost-nominalletters
canbe usedasa degreeor a titlel aswell asuseof the CLC mark in variousmaterials.2
While the evidencesubmittedby the ExaminingAttomey doesshowthat postnominalletterscanbe usedasa degreeor title, that evidencedoesnot establishthat only

' See, e.g. Attachments 3-53 to the July 27,201I Offrce Action.
" See,e-g- Attachments 4-27 to the May ll,2010 Office Action.

useof post'nominal lettersis for a degreeor a title.3 The more fundamentalflaw in the
ExaminingAttorney'srelianceon this evidenceis that it doesnot show"the significance
which the designationis likely to haveto membersof the relevantpublic ...". In re
85 U.S.P.Q.2d
Councilof Councilon Certificotionof NurseAnesthetists,("CfuNA")
1403,1406(TTAB 2007)(reversingrefusalto registerCRNA mark on functiongrounds).
The evidenceof usesubmittedby the ExaminingAttomeyis ambiguousand
unpersuasive.
For example,the ExaminercitesAttachment3 to the May 11,2010Office
Action asevidencethat the CLC mark is usedasa title while ignoringlaterpagesto the
samematerialwhich showcertificationsignificanceby identiffing the skills that a CLC
certificantpossesses.4
Similarly,Attachment19to the sameOffice Action is a list of what
is describedasprofessionalcredentials.CLC is listedanddescribedasa Certified
LactationCounselor/Consultant.
Also listedin Attachment19,is IBCLC, which is
describedasan lnternationalBoardCertifiedLactationConsultant.The IBCLC mark is a
registeredcertificationmark.sThe fact that the IBCLC mark is usedin an identical
fashionto the CLC mark6underminesthe ExaminingAttorney's interpretationof this
evidence.
In short,the evidencesubmittedby the ExaminingAttorney fails to establishthat
the CLC mark functionsasa title or professionaldegree.

'Nor, as Healthy Children demonsfated in its Appeal Brief, could these articles establishthat proposition
since there are numerous certification marks that consist of post-nominal letters.
4
Attachments 7-8.
5
See Registration Number 2,042,667 submitted in connection with Healthy Children's June 15, 201I
Responseto Office Action.
6 Both
marks are used in comparable manner in other pages in the evidence submitted by the Examining
Attornev. See Attachments 27 and 29.

In contrast,Healthy Children submittedthe only direct evidenceshowinghow the
relevantpublic actuallyperceivesthe CLC mark. Specifically,HealthyChildrenhas
submittedfive declarations
from healthcareprofessionals
involvedin the provisionof
breastfeedingsupportthat demonstratethat the relevantpublic itself hascometo
recognizeHealthyChildren's mark asa certificationmark ratherthan asa title or degree.
The ExaminingAttorneystatesthat thesedeclarations'oonly
indicatethat the declarantis
awareof the applicant'seffortsto establishuseasa certificationmark". That statementis
contradictedby explicit statementsby the declarantsindicatingthat they understandthe
CLC mark to be a certificationmark andrely on the CLC certificationmark.7The
ExaminingAttorneyalsostatesthat "the declarations
do not showhow the mark is
perceivedby servicerecipients,namelybreastfeeding
women".8This statementis also
inaccurate.The declarations,by healthprofessionalsfrom aroundthe country,do refer to
breastfeeding
women,statingin pertinentpart,that "I believethat our clients,hospital
staff andlocal communityservicesrecognizethesecertificationmarks...".
Further,the ExaminingAttorney's statementsuggeststhat breastfeedingmothers
constitutethe only relevantpublic for determiningthe certificationsignificanceof the
marks.While breastfeedingmothersconstitutean importantpart of the relevantpublic,

' Declarationof Ann M. Twiggs,Declarationof RosemaryMason,Declarationof Karin MooreoDeclaration
of DebraHamilton,Declarationof JanetL. Tolley.![![3,7. Thesedeclarations
weresubmittedin supportof
HealthyChildren'sNovemberI l, 2010Response
to OfficeAction.
tltt its Appeal
Brief, HealthyChildrenreferredto two declarationsfrom breastfeedingmothersto
demonstratethat breastfeedingmothersperceivethe CLC mark. Theseweresubmittedwith the Applicants
Supplemental
Response
to Office Action on December10,2010andquotedin HealthyChildren'sJune15,
201I Response
to Office Action at pages5-6.Althoughthe Supplemental
Response
isin the recordof this
proceeding,the Declarations
thatweresubmittedwith the Supplemental
Response
misfiledby the USpTO.
Healthy Childrenbecameawarethat the declarationshad beenmisfiled after this appealwasfiled, but
anticipatedthat the recordcould be corrected. This could not be accomplishedandthe Examining
Attorney declinedHealthyChildren'srequest,pursuantto Rule 1207.03of the TMMp to allow the
declarations
to be addedto the recordwithoutthenecessityof a remand.

the relevantpublic includeshealthprofessionalswho work with andhire lactation
counselors.
SeeCfuNA,supraat l4l0 (relevantpublic for servicesrenderedby
individuals with CRNA certification included"surgicalpatients,and doctors,andhospital
Thatbeingthe case,the declarations
of KarenMoore,of the Poudre
administrators").
Valley Hospitalin Fort Collins,ColoradoandRosemaryMason,owneranddirectorof
theNorth CountyDoulasin SanDiego,Californiaareparticularlyprobative.Ms. Moore
statesin her declarationthat "[W]e requireall of our LactationNurses,PatientCare
CoordinatorsandClinical Educatorsfrom Pediatrics,NeonatalIntensiveCare,Birthing
CenterandWomen'sCare(mom-baby/postpartum)
to be certifiedby HealthyChildren's
CertifiedLactationCounselorCoursesothat theycanbe both a role modelandsupportto
our staffandpatients".eSimilarly,in her declaration,Ms. Masonstatesthat she
"encouragesall of my sfudentsandpostpartumdoulasto becomeCertified Lactation
Counselor-Clc".r0As individualswho hire HealthyChildren'scertificants,Ms. Moore
andMs. Masonarecertainlypart of the relevantpublic andperceivethe CLC mark asa
certification mark.
The ExaminingAttorney's statementthat the declarationssupportrefusalto
registerbecausethe "declarationsindicatethat the mark is awardedto individuals upon
satisfactionof a credentialingexamination,thus demonstratingthe perceptionthat the
mark merelyidentifiesqualificationsof the user"is only accurateif onedoesnot readthe
entire sentenceto which the ExaminingAttorney refers.In fact, the declarantsstate'oIam
awarethat only qualified individualswho meetHealthy Children's eligibility
requiremenfs, pass Healt}y Children's credentialing examination, and continue to meet

n MooreDeclaration,'t[2.

Healthy Children's requirements, arepermitted to use the "CERTIFIED LACTATION
COLTNSELOR" and "CLC" certification morl$".rr Contrary to the Examining
Attorney's contention, the declarationsdemonstratethat the declarantsunderstandthat
Healthy Children operatesa certification progftrm. SeeIn re National Institutefor
AutomotiveServiceExcellence,218 U.S.P.Q.744 (TTAB 1983).(statingthat a mechanic
who wishes to use the mark "must meet certain standardsset by applicant as to
experience and training and must pass a test conducted by applicant for each area of
automotive mechanics ... in which he desiresto be certified as competent.In order to
maintain his certification, he must retake and pass the test or tests every five years
thereafter").
In her brief; the Examining Attorney has made the disturbing suggestion that the
record "seems to contradict the veracity of some of the assertionscontained in the
declaration as the record shows that other groups also award lactation counseling
certifications". It is true that other progftrms award lactation counseling certifications. In
fact, Healthy Children submitted evidencerelated to the certification mark "IBCLC"
which is offered by the International Board of Lactation Consultant Examiners, an
organization that competeswith Healthy Children.l2 However, the fact that competing
certification programs for lactation counseling servicesexist has no bearing on the
veracity of any of the declarations submitted by Healthy Children. While the declarants
state that they not are aware of other lactation certification programs that offer the CLC

r0Declaration
of RosemaryMason,,![1.
rr Declarationof Ann
M. Twiggs,Declarationof RosemaryMason,Declarationof Karin Moore,
Declarationof DebraHamilton,Declarationof JanetL. Tolley.t[![3(emphasis
supplied).
12SeeRegishation
Number2,042,667submittedin connectionwitn UealttrvChildren'sJune15.201I
Responseto Office Action.

mark, noneof thosedeclarationssuggestthat the HealthyChildrencertificationprogftrm
is the only certificationprogramfor lactationcounselingservices.In light of the fact that
the declarationsstatethat the declarants
havebeenwarnedthat willful falsestarements
arepunishableby fine or imprisonment,HealthyChildrenvigorouslyobjectsto the
ExaminingAttorney's gratuitousandunfoundedsuggestion.
In sum,the declarationssubmittedby Health Childrenunequivocallyshowthat
the relevantpublic perceivesthe CLC mark asa certificationmark andaremoreprobative
than the ambiguousstatementssubmittedby the ExaminingAttorney.
The ExaminingAttorney'scriticismof the specimens
submittedby Healthy
Childrenis alsomisplaced.The ExaminingAttomey cnticizedthe originalspecimenon
the groundthat the useof CLC in the specimenwas'oused
merelyto conveypersonal
information".As hasbeenpreviouslystated,the useof post-nominallettersis not limited
to useasa title and is consistentwith useasa certificationmark. Further,it shouldbe
notedthat the CLC mark is usedin connectionwith the words Certified Lactation
Counselor,therebycommunicatingcertificationsignificance.
The ExaminingAttorneyalsocriticizedHealthyChildren'ssubstitutespecimen.
That specimen,includedaspart of the Declarationof Ellen C. Derby,consistsof a webpagefrom the web-siteoperatedby Ellen C. Derby to promoteher servicesand describes
the CLC mark asa certificationmark iN comparedto a title or degree.t3This is un
appropriateuseof a certificationmark. See3 J. ThomasMcCarthy,McCarthy on
Trademarksand tlnfair Competition,$19.9314trEdition 2012)(footrotesomitted)("a
designationservesasa certificationmark for servicesonly if it is clearlyusedto certifu

6

the characteristics of the services performed and clients and customers are aware of that.
For example, use of a certification mark is shown by use in a certificate or brochure
which is seenby usersof the services"),Seealso CKNA,'o st pro, at 1408 (applicant's
specimens included "a copy of a brochure that includes questions and answers about
anesthesiaand a health questionnairefor patients undergoing anesthesia").Thus, contrary
to the Examining Attorney's contention, the specimens submitted demonstrate that the
CLC mark functions as a certification mark.
In addition to the specimensand declarations,Healthy Children submitted its
CandidateHandbook as evidenceof its certification standardslsand as evidencethat
Healthy Children operates a certification program with requirements comparable to
National Institute of Automotive ServiceExcellence.SeeIn Re National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence, supra. The Examining Attorney discounts the probative
value of the CandidateHandbook on severalgrounds,including the contention that the
Handbook is "not viewed by the ultimate consumer". The record does not support the
Examining Attorney's contention. As is demonstratedby the declarationof Rosemary
Mason, a member of the relevant public, has the CLC certification herself and would be
familiar with Healthy Children's certification requirementsas would other membersof
the relevant public who also possessthe CLC certification. SeeCKNA, supra at 1410
(including Candidate's Handbook among evidencedemonstrating"that the CRNA

13
For the reasons set forth in its Appeal Brief, Healthy Children disputes the Examining Attorney's claim
that the CLC wording is "buried within the text" of the advertisement.
ra The Examining
Attomey attempts to distinguish CRNI from the instant application on the ground that in
that case the applicant submitted numerous specimens while Healthy Children has only submitted two
specimens. However, it is the quality of specimens rather than the number of specimens that is dispositive.
See CRNA, supra at 1409 (dismissing many of the specimens submitted by the applicant as unpersuasive).

designationwould be perceivedasa certificationmark by the ultimate recipients
of the
services,namelysurgicalpatientsanddoctorsandhospitaladministrators,,).
CONCLUSION
In light of the foregoing,HealthyChildrenrespectfullyrequeststhat the Board
grantthis Ex ParteAppeal and allow for the registrationof the cLC mark.

Respectfully Submitted,
The Applicant,
Healthy Children Project, Inc.
By its Attomey,

Mass.BBO #549239
3010Main Street

Barnstable,
Massachusetts
02630
(s08)37s-0070
ercurry(r!)eugenecurr)r.com
Dated this 24ft day of September,2012

tt In

additionto the reasons forth in Healthychildren's Appeal Brief,In re
sofiware putt,rlno
TJ
Association,6gU'S.P.Q.2d2o0g,zot+ lrren 2003)is oistinguisnaule
on the groundsthat in that casethe
applicant failed to submit a copy of its standards.

